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Field Site Description:
The field site for this project is a commercial swine farrowing AFO in southeastern North Carolina, centrally located in the major swine production region of the state. As a dedicated farrowing facility, this operation houses exclusively female swine, all of which are breeding, gestating, or lactating. All sampling focused on a single lagoon, which receives waste from barns housing approximately 2500 sows. The lagoon is approximately 3 meters deep with 30 cm of freeboard, and was constructed with 3% side slopes, with dimensions measuring roughly 166 x 94 meters. Maximum capacity of the lagoon is estimated at approximately 50 million liters. At the time of each lagoon sampling, total slurry and sludge depths in the lagoon were measured using a Lowrance LCX-18C Sonar/GPS Chartplotter (Lowrance, USA). Average slurry depth over all sampling periods was found to be 1.7 meters (estimated total slurry volume = 26.3 million liters), and average sludge depth was found to be 1.3 meters (estimated total sludge volume = 19.7 million liters). immediately after the centrifugation and filtration of these samples. 500-mg Supelclean™ LC-18 SPE cartridges (Supelco) were pre-conditioned with 5 ml of pico-pure water followed by 5 ml of a solution of 5% methanol and 95% pico-pure water. 500-ml aliquots of each filtered lagoon liquid sample were then passed through Visiprep™ Large Volume Samplers (Supelco) and loaded onto individual cartridges at a rate of 10-15 ml per minute. After samples were loaded, the cartridges were washed with 1 ml of picopure water, and then dried by running the vacuum pump for 5-10 minutes. Extracts were eluted by passing two 4-ml aliquots of methanol through the cartridges. The eluents were evaporated to near dryness using a gentle stream of N 2 and warming (40°C) in a water bath, and 10 !l of picopure water was added to each extract to prevent evaporation to complete dryness. Extracts were resuspended in two washings of ethanol to a final volume of 1 ml, and were stored at -20°C. For LC/MS-MS analysis, 200-!l aliquots of each sample extract were shipped overnight on ice to the US Geological Survey Organic ml and 20 ml, respectively, and then combined and evaporated to less than 5 ml. The sample eluates were transferred to 50-ml polytheylene centrifuge tubes, and 45 ml of acetonitrile was added to precipitate proteins. Samples were centrifuged at 4°C at 13,000xg for 30 min. The liquid eluate then was decanted into a 60-ml amber glass vial and evaporated to a volume of 1 ml. Each sample aliquot was diluted with 50 ml of water and 1 ml of a 5% EDTA solution followed by extraction on a 200-mg HLB cartridge (Waters Corp., Milford MA) using a method modified from Matejicek et al. 1 The sample eluates then were evaporated to 10 µl and brought to a final volume of 1 ml with a solution of 90% water and 10% ethanol, and transferred to a 2-ml silanized, glass chromotogrphy vial. An 800-µl aliquot of each sample extract was shipped overnight on ice to the NCSU Toxicology Laboratory for YES analysis. Extracts were stored at -20°C prior to processing for analysis.
Processing of Liquid and Solid Samples for LC/MS/MS analysis: For LC/MS-MS
analysis, two 100-µl aliquots of solid sample extract were pipetted into 2-ml, silanized glass chromatography vials for each sample. One aliquot (A) was spiked with 25 µl of of an internal standard mix containing 1 ng/µl of each analyte as well as 25 µl of methanol. The second aliquot (SA) was spiked with 25 µl each of a 1 ng/µl internal, ! ")! surrogate, and analyte mix. Both the A and the SA sample pairs were brought to a final volume of 0.5 ml using a solution of 90% water and 10% methanol, and were stored at -20°C prior to analysis.
For the liquid sample eluates, two 75-µl aliquots were pipetted into 2-ml silanized, glass screw-top chromatography vials containing 400 µl of a 10/90% methanol/water solution.
One aliquot (A) was spiked with 25 µl of an internal and surrogate standard mix containing 0.1 ng/µl of each analyte. The second aliquot (SA) was spiked with 25 µl 0.1 ng/µl internal, surrogate, and analyte standard mix containing 0.1 ng/µl of each analyte.
The A and the SA sample pairs were stored at -20°C prior to LC/MS-MS analysis.
Supporting Information: LC/MS-MS Analysis:
All samples were analyzed during the course of this study for 37 compounds (Table SI- Table SI-3. Twelve compounds including E1, E2!, E2", E3, EE2, diethylstilbestrol and 6 phytoestrogens were analyzed in NI mode and separated using a water/methanol gradient with a post column infusion of a 10 mM ammonia hydroxide solution to enhance ionization. The sulfate and glucuronide conjugates and "-zearalanol were analyzed in NI mode and the 9 remaining steroidal compounds in PI mode. The majority of the conjugates and steroidal compounds were separated using UPLC with an aqueous/methanol gradient and a preinjection column equilibration of a 0.1% formic acid /methanol (95/5) to improve the chromatography. The round 1 lagoon liquid samples were separated using 0.1% FA aqueous and 0.1% MeOH gradient using NI and PI switching.
Analytes were identified using the compound retention time relative to the retention time of the analyte in each paired standard addition (SA) sample, and the ion ratio of the quantitation and confirming ions of the protonated or deprotonated parent molecule +/-25% of the average analyte ratio in the standard curve solutions. Analyte responses were normalized using the ratio of the quantitation daughter-ion of the analyte-to-stableisotope labeled standard. Analytes with matching stable-isotope labeled compounds were quantitated using isotope dilution using a 10-point standard curve with concentrations that range from 0.5 ng/L to 50,000 ng/L. The remaining analytes were quantitated using standard addition to compensate for differential ionization due to matrix effects. Samples extracts with analyte concentrations above the highest standard or that were more than 9 times greater than the standard addition spike concentration were diluted and reanalyzed.
Reporting limits were conservatively set in the matrices where the signal-to-noise ratio of the least abundant daughter-ion for each analyte is 5 or greater. For compounds that were Table  SI µL of a 1 M sodium carbonate solution, and the plates were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 minutes. 100 µL of the resulting supernatant were taken from each well and transferred to a new 96-well microtiter plate to determine the OD at 405 nm and 620 nm.
Data analysis for YES assays was conducted as follows: For each dilution point, OD620
was subtracted from OD405 to account for colorimetric interference from yeast cells.
This value was then normalized to the negative control. The sigmoid concentrationresponse curve of the E2! standard was fitted to a symmetric logistic function using GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). The response of the standard and the sample were expressed as a percentage of the maximum response evoked by E2!, and the concentration of E2! that induced a half-maximal response (EC 50 ) was then fitted using the software. For each sample, the concentration factor of sample extract that induced a half-maximal response (CF 50 ) was also fitted using the software. The in which EC50 E2! is the observed half-maximal estrogenic activity of the E2! standard, and EC50 i is the observed half-maximal estrogenic activity of analyte in question. Using these REPs, the EP for each lagoon sample was calculated by multiplying each analyte concentration by its relative potency, and summing these potency-adjusted values:
where REP i is the REP of a particular analyte in the YES assay and C i is the concentration of that particular analyte in a sample. 
